
Dr. K.N. Modi lnstii1[gof Pharmaceutical Education and Research. Modinagar

Minutes of Meeting of lt)AC at Dr KNMIPER

A meeting of IQAC' u as l'reld on 1811' August, 2020 at 2.00 PM at
The follou,ing menr b','i..i ',i crc pre sent:

Dated: 20.08.202A
IQAC office in Dr KNMIPER.
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Mr, Sandecp ' :;:, rvas absent due to their personal reasons
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:ir:.i pur;lose of newl),' constitutecl IQAC.
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Prof. Vijay Kumar
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Dr. Anui Asarwal
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Mr. Mr-rkesh Kumar
Mr. Pranjal Kumar Singh
Mr. Raj Kumar Tiwari
Mr. Kapil Sachan
Mr. Suryakant Verma
Ms. Smita Singh
Ms. Jyotsna Srivastava

nt Member
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ve Member
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Capt. Rajeev Saksena

fvf. ffario," Shar,"a
Mr Manish Kumar
Mr Tarun.Iain
Mr. Mooichand Sharma
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Dr. A.K. Maurya
Mr. Shashikesh Shukla
Dr. Anurag Kumar

ember
Member
Mernber

Mr. Viiay Kumar Kharura
Dr. Yogendra
Mr. A.K.Gupta
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tsJl{rutes of me!,ting

i i '''rinator-IQAC wercomed honorabre chairperson (Director Dr.
' i'i 'ir)' vice chairman. and arl the members .present in the meeting. He
:r, ihe purpose of the meeting.

' '' ',ii[ started with the introductory remarks given by the honorable

, ' .ir a.d coordinator of IQAC. AIr trre IQAC members introduced
it; ]r.'at.

' r:,i rhe roles, responsibilities and objectives of IeAC.

r: i:'r'rcrson described that the objective, strategies and function of the
''rs alrcady been described comprehensively in the IeAC manual,

' ' . resolved that IeAC cerl shail adopt objective, strategies and function
, .:ir,ilal of the IeAC.

'. strategies and function of IeAC is as fbllows:

it\ i illture as

i izing and

the prime concern for the Higher Education Institutions
inter,alizing all the initiati'es taken with intemal and

,,:"1()AC is

',' a s)'stem for conscious, consistent and catarylic action to improve
adrninistrative performance of the institution.

r ,reasu'es for i,stitutional functioni,g towards quality enhancement
i'ration of quality culture and institutionalization of best practices.

The vision. r I
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Strategies

IQAC shall i'

a) Ensurir ,

andfinr:r

b) Releva;,1

c) F.clLrita:

ofsocicr

d) Optimi;,

e) The crer,, li

, :r :nechanisms and procedures for
'l-r'. eificient and progressive perrormance of academic, administrative

, llisks:

.: (l ualit), academic/ research programmes;

rr 'r' tu aitd iilfordability of acaclemic programmes for various sections

. ;,r;rci integration of ,odern methods of teaching and learning;

,v of assessment and evaluation process;

' rciequacy' maintenance and proper alrocation of support structure

' :jfa'rch {indings and networking with other institutions in India and

', r , ;i nclions expected of the IeAC are:
'r, _'nt and application of quality benchmarks

ri:r' i'br various academic and administrative activities ofthe institution;

'-'' thc creation o| a rearner-centric environment conducive to quarityi i'lcLrh; nraturation to adopl the requireci knowredge and technology
' , '', tcaching and learning process;

,,rrd arralysis of feedback from alr stakeholders on quarity_rerated
'riilcesses:

r ron of information on various quarity parameters to alr stakehorders;

' ir or'irter a,d intra instittrtional workshops, seminars on quarity
Li ,rnd promotion of quality circles;

of the various prograntntes /activities leading

f) Ensurirr,r,,

andsetr ,

g) Sharini' i

abroaci

Iiun n'

a) Det,,. li,

b) Pararr:.rr

c) Facr i r

educirli ,

for pa, ,, ,r

d) Col r

institul',,,,, j

d) Di:r, r.: ',

e) Or.r.. . .

relateilr;,,r,

1) Dcl:, r r



to qual;t ,. iliri"0vement;

g) Acti;: ;'r rt nodol agency of the Institution for coordinating quality-related
activitiir: ,: r:lr.ding adoption and dissemination of best practices;

h) Der''. irj,,,r,:nt and rnaintenance of institutionar database through MIS for the
purposr' ' ,, .inraining /enhancing the institutional quality;

i) Peri,,rji, :l r:oncluct of Academic and Administrative Audit and its follow_up

i) Prei^.r :i ,.:;, and submission of the Annual euality Assurance Report (AeAR) as
perguir ;"r'' " : :,;d parameterS OfNAAC.

Meeting ended at 3..ri)

CC to:
1. Respected ( i,,:,
2. Director fcr. l

3. All IQAC nr,:::, i

4. All HoDs lt .:r,

'\,! with vote of thanks to chair.

':,;rrn sir for his information, pl
t, t.;rtnation, pl
,}'S

:ri cell for necessary action, pl

t
t, l.


